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ABSTRACT 

An experiment was conducted at the experimental held of' the Department of 

Agronomy in Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka, Bangladesh during T. 

oman season in 2012. The study was to find out the effect of nitrogen (N) and zinc 

(Zn) application on growth. yield and nutrient content of BRR1 dhan33. The 

experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three 

replications. Five nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control). 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg N ha" were 

applied where urea was used as nitrogen source. On the other hand two levels of' zinc 

i.e. 0 (control) and 2.5 kg ha" Zn were applied as ZnSO4.71-120. From the result it 

was observed that all the growth and yield components significantly increased with 

nitrogen and zinc application. Eff'ect of' nitrogen levels showed a significant 

variation on plant height, total tiller production, panicle length, number of' filled 

grain panicie anc i uuv grain-veigm. Among inc ciitrerent nitrogen teveis me 

highest grain yield 5.07 t ha" was obtained from the application of 100 kg N ha''. 

On the other hand zinc application iiE 2.5 kg ha" gave a significant variation 

regarding growth characteristics and yield contributing characteristics hence result 

higher yield (4.63 t ha''), was obtained. From the combined effect it was found that 

the highest grain yield (5.57 t ha'') was obtained from the combined application of 

125 kg N ha" and 2.5 kg Zn ha". Among different combinations. 125 kg N ha" 

along with 2.5 kg Zn ha' scored the highest nitrogen content (1.84%) in grain. A 

significant variation was observed on nitrogen and potassium content in straw due 

to the combined elièct of' nitrogen and zinc but there was no significant eiftct on 

phosphorus and sulphur content. 
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INTROJ)UCTION 

Rice (On:ce .vaIil'c, I..) is the most important tood crop of the world and the 

staple loot] of' more than 3 billion people or more than half of the vorlds 

population. Rice is gron in more than a hundred countries with a total 

harvested area of nearly 160 million hectares, producing more than 700 

million toils every year (IRRI. 2010). Rice is grown in Bangladesh under 

diverse ecosystem like irrigated, rainkd and deep water conditions in three 

distinct overlapping seasons namely OHS. C/nil!n and horn. About 80 percent of 

cropped area ol' this country is used for rice cultivution (I RR I. 2006). IRe 

average yield of rice in Bangladesh is 3.64 t ha" (J3RRI. 2011). IRe 

population of Bangladesh is still growing by two million every Near and 

ma' increase by another 30 million over the next 20 years. Thus. 

Bangladesh will require about 27.26 million tons of rice for the year 2020. 

During this time total rice area will also shrink to 10.28 million hectares. 

Therefore. rice yield needs to be increased from the present 3.64 to 3.74 

t ha" (BRRI. 2011). 

Nutrients imbalance in soils produces low fertilizer use ellicieney. low yields 

and low thrmer profit (Tiwari. 20021). It also results in liirther depletion of the 

most delicient nutrients in the soil. Once a nutrient is reached to its critical 

level, yields lull dramatically even when large amounts of other nutrients are 

applied (PPIC. 2000). l-lence. the importance of balanced fertilization must be 

realized in increasing crop vield5. Nevertheless, the present world requires 
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modern varieties of rice for increasing rice production. Rice crop yields largely 

depend upon the soil conditions (it's native nutrient status) and also on the 

supply ol available nutrients (chemical fertilizer) like Phosphorus (P). Sulphur 

(S). and /ine (Zn) Most of the farmers of Bangladesh have a tendency to apply 

more amount of nitrogen to obtain higher yield. Our fttrniers mainly use urea as 

nitrogenous fertilizer which accounts for about 75% of the total lertilizer used 

in Bangladesh ( l3httiva. 1991).Most of the rice soils of Bangladesh are 

deficient in nitrogen and consequently the response of modern rice Varieties to 

application has always been observed remarkable. Nitrogen use efficiency for 

rice crop largely ranges from 25% to 35% and seldom exceeds even tip to 50% 

(Singh and Yadav. 1985). Along with other management practices for 

increasing the efficiency ot applied nitrogen fertilizer, the selection of nitrogen 

efficient rice variety may he a good option. Therefore, to increase the 

efficiency of applied nitrogen fertilizer, the selection of nitrogen efficient 

advanced lines can be a good option to minimize losses of nitrogen as well as 

to develop high yielding nitrogen utili anon ctiieient varieties. Nitrogen is the 

most important nutrient fOr growth and yield of rice and it is an influential 

tactor in rice production and its immense role in increasing rice productivity is 

well documented. Recovery of applied nitrogen by rice plants tinder local 

conditions is below at present (Sirisena ci ciL 2001). Nitrogen is comparatively 

cheaper and its effects are quickly visible, therefore thrmers give priority to 

nitrogen application, sometimes exceeding the requirement without considering 

the balanced nutrient management. Balanced fertilizer management practice 
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increases the nitrogen use efficiency and therelore is important to achieve 

higher rice yield as well as to save foreign exchange by reducing the fertilizer 

wastage. 

Zinc deficiency was recognized as a widespread and an important plant 

nutritioiial problem throughout the rice growing countries. It is also the major 

micronutrient deficiency problem in most of the soils of Bangladesh (Gupta 

and Patalia. 1991). Zinc has a crucial role to play in various aspects of Plant 

physiology, including cell membrane integrity, gene expression. carbohydrates 

photosynthetic metabolisms. detoxification of reactive oxygen species. 

phytohormonc activity and the proper functioning of it number of enzymes 

(Cakmak. 2000). Thcrelbrc. the lack of sufficient Zinc may cause severe yield 

reduction. It has been reperted that the deficiency of' Zinc is aggravated by 

excess Calcium (('a). Magnesium (Mg). Copper (Cu). Iron (Fe), Manganese 

(Mn) and Phosphorus (P) and prolonged submergence would depress zinc 

availability and uptake. Zinc deliciency has also been observed with high 

bicarbonate content. Mg/Ca ratio>1 in soil, nitrogen rates and sources. Applied 

zinc to soil would recover deficiency problem in plants and improve the use 

efficiencies of other nutrients by rice plants. subsequently giving higher yields. 

Antagonistic and synergistic ellëcts between applied nutrients have been 

observed in many crops, hut the interaction died, between applied zinc and 

nitrogen on nitrogen use efficiency, growth and grain yield of rice grown in 

soils of Bangladesh has it little information or almost nil. 
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Ihereibre. the objectives of the present research work were: 

to identify the etTëct of nitrogen and zinc on growth and yield of RRRI 

dhan33. 

To flnd out the combined effect of nitrogen and zinc on nutrients content of 

straw and grain of URRI dhan33. 

ft ibraryi 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The continuous and imbalanced use of the chemical ftrtil izers under intensive 

cropping svsten'rs has been considered to be the main cause 1kw declining crop 

yield and soiL environmental degradation All essential elements must be 

present in optimum amounts and in lbrms usable by plants. The nitrogen is It 

major component of proteins, hormones, chlorophyll, vitamins and enzymes, 

that is essential for rice. The rice plants require a large amount of nitrogen at 

the earls' and mid- tillering stage to maximize the number of panicles (Ditta. 

1990). The recommended doses of other nutrients are also necessary for 

potential rice yield. Considering the above point, available literatures were 

reviewed under nitrogen and zinc application for rice. 

2.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Nitrogen absorbed by rice during the vegetative growth stages contributed in 

growth during reproduction and grain-filling through translocation nitrogen is 

very essential for the growth and development 01' crops. It enhances biomass 

and seed yield subject to the ellicient water supply. Lack of N results stunted 

growth. pale yellos color, small grain size and poor vegetative as well as 

reproductive performance. Nitrogen is an essential component of amino acid 

and related protein of the plant structure. An increase in yield of cereals with 

increasing rate of nitrogen has been reported earlier (Khan ci al., 1994). 
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Awan ci al. (2011) conducted an experiment to study the elThct of difkrcnt 

nitrogen levels (110. 133 and 156 kg N ha') in combination with diflerent row 

spacing (15 cm. 22.5 cm and 30 cm). They noted that maximum level of 

nitrogen (156 kg N ha') produced maximum elThctive tillers irrespective of 

spacing. 

BRRI (2008) conducted an experiment to study the comparative study ol some 

proinisg lines with I3RRI modern rice varieties to dif1irent nitrogen levels I.L. 

0. 30. 60, 90. 120 and 150 kg N ha . It was reported that tiller production with 

nitrogen r 120 kg ha produced significantly higher tiller than those of lower 

nitrogen level. 

Islam ci at. (2008) conducted an experiment to study the etThct of nitrogen and 

number of seedlings per hill on the yield and yield COhl1lD011eIltS ol T. (:111(1/i rice 

13RR1 dhan33). They noted that paniele length. number of grain panicle 

increased with the application rate of N up to IOU lcg ha and then dccl med. 

Lin ci cii. (2008) conducted an experiment to find out the elfect of plant density 

and nitrogen firtilizer rates (120. 150. 180 and 210156 kg N ha') on grain 

yield and nitrogen t.tptake of hybrid rice. '[hey observed that there was a better 

response to N fertilitation, as increasing N application from 120 to 180 kg N 

had (by 50%) raised ield by 17%. Raising the application rate to 210 kg N 

lia' (by 75%) boosted yield by 24.1%. 
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Field experiments were conducted by Wan ci cii. (2007) in China to study the 

effects of diflèrenl nitrouen Iirtilizer application regimes (basal and panicle 

applications) on the yield, quality and nitrogen use efficienc 01' super japonica 

hybrid rice cv. Changvou I. l'hey indicated that yield was signilicantly 

iniluenced by the dilkrent nitrogen krtilizer application regimes the regime 

with the highest yield was at the basal to panicle application ratio of 

58.34:41.66 and equal split panicle applications at the fourth and second leaf 

age from the toll. 

IJRRI (2006) reported that the maximum tillers hill (10.2) was produced with 

120 kg N ha" compared to 90 and 0 kg N ha'' application, respectively 

Salem (2006) reported that the nitrogen levels had a positive and significant 

effect on growth parameters of rice plants. Increasing nitrogen levels up to 70 

kg ha'' significantly increased plant height. The highest plant height was 

recorded about 92.81 cm with 70 kg N ha'. 

Ahnied ci cii. (2005) reported that amcng 5 levels. 80 kg N 	gave the 

highest plant height (155.86 cm) and the height decreased gradually with 

decreased levels of nitrogen I'ertilizer application. 

A study was conducted by Vern'ra ci cii. (2004) in \Iadhva Pradesh. India to 

investigate the effect of planting date (20 July: and 5 and 20 August) and N 

rates (50. 100 and 150 kg ha'). They revealed that N at 100 and ISO kg ha" 

resulted in the highest yield. 
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Lang ci al. (2003) found that the increase in nitrogen fertilizer application rate 

enhanced urains per panicle. effective panicles per plant. and total florets per 

plant. 

Maitti et cii. (2003) conducted an experiment to study the efThcts of nitrogen 

fertilizer rate (0. 120. and 140 kg hz(') on the perlorwance of I cultivar (lET-

4786) and 4 hybrid varieties (ProAgro 6Y213. ProAgro 6Y3024, ProAgro 

611 IN. and ProAgro 6201) of rice in Mohanpur. Vest Bengal. India. The 

nitrogen fertilizer was applied during transplanting (50%) and at the tillering 

and panicte initiation sta2es (50%). They reported that the application of 140 

kg N haS ' resulted in the highest increase iii grain yield (by 76.2%). number of 

particles (bN 109.00%), number of filled grains per panicle (by 26.2%). and 

1000-grain weight (5.800/(.) over the control. and the highest nitrogen (136.701 

kg hi'). phosphorus (132.029 kg had ). and potassium (135.167 kg haj uptake. 

Meena et al. (2003) reported that application of 200 kg N hi' significantly 

increased the plant height (127.9 cm) ol rice while they applied another dose. 

100 kg N luf'. 

Singh and Shivav (200$) Ibund that increasing levels of nitrogen sigm icant l\ 

increased the grain and straw yields. 

Wang ci al. (2002) reported that the tiller number increased with increasing 

nitrogen levels. 
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2.2 Effect of zinc on rice 

Ani I ci al. (2012) reported that Rice is important crop oF Indo (langetic Plains 

of Rihar. productivity of system is stagnate and somewhere going down, to 

ascertain the i'ole of sulphur and zinc an experiment was conducted at main 

campus of ICAR Research Complex oE'Eastern Region Patna with tbur levels 

of both nutrients i.e. sulphur and zinc, total 16 treatments were tested in 

Randomized Block Design. Both the nutrients were applied to rice and their 

direct and residual response was ascertained to rice and lentil in sequence. 

Based on three "ears ofexperinientation, results revealed that rice plant height 

is significantly affected by zinc. 'l'allest plant (101.7 em) was recorded at 

maturity with application 5 kg Zn application. Maximum (281.2 kg ha") 

nitrogen uptake was recorded with 5 kg zinc iretinci1t. 

l3andra and Silva (2001) reported that application of Zinc at the rate of 2.5 kg 

At ha' induced the nitrogen use efficiency from 15.6 to 19.4 kg grain yield per 

kilogram of applied nitrogen and nitrogen recovery from 31% to 41% by rice 

and augmented hiuher rice yield .A combination of 100 kg nitrogen and 2.5 kg 

zinc gave the same yield as that of 125 kg N ha"
I  alone. the interaction 

between nitrogen and zinc on graili yield was synergistic. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Details of ditThrent materials used and inetliodolouies iN towed in the 

experiment are presented iii this chapter. 

3.1 I)eseription of the experimental site 

3.2 Location 

The held experiment was conducted at held lahorator. Sher-e-Banela 

Agricultural University. Dhaka during the period from August to November. 

2012. 1 he location oh the experimental site has been shown iii Appendix 1. 

3.3 Soil 

[he soil of the experimental area belonged to the Modhupur tract (AEX No. 

28). It was a medium high land with non-calcareous dark grey soil. Be p!1 

value oh the soil was 5.6. The characteristics olihe experimental soil have been 

shmn in Appendix IT. 

3.4 Climate 

I'he experimental area was tinder the subtropical climate and was characterized 

by high temperature. high humidity and heavy precipitation with occasional 

gust' winds during the period from April to September, bitt scanty rainthll 

associated with moderately low temperature prevailed during the period from 

October to March. The detailed meteorological data in respect of air 

temperature. relative humidit. rainläll and sunshine hour recorded by the 

Dhaka nteteorology centre. Dhaka for the period oh experimentation have been 

presented in Appendix Ill. 
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3.5 Phi n t ma (trials and teal tires 

Rice cv. 131(1(1 dhan33was used as plant materials tbr the present study. This 

variety is recommended Ibr ainan season. lhc features of the variety presented 

below: 

3.6 LXj)e11111e11t:iI details 

3.6.1 Treatments 

The experiment consisted of two factors as mentioned below: 

Factor A: Nitrogenous fertilizer Level (N) 

I) N,' OkgN ha1  

N i r75kg Nha' 

N2  = 100 kg N ha1  

N3 ' 125 kg N ha' 

N4 r 150 kgN ha 

Factor B: Zinc fertilizer I.evcl (Zn) 

I) in, = 0 kg Zr) ha applied as ZnSO.: 

2) Zn 1 — 2.5 kg Zn ha1  applied as ZnSO4  

3.6.2 Experimental design 

The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block design with 

three replications. I here were 10 treatnwnt combinations. The total numbers of 

unit plots were 30. The size of unit plot was 3 in 	2.5 in (7.5 m). the 

distances between plot to plot and replication to replication were I in. 
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3.6.3 Layout of Experimental Field 
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3.7 Crowing of crops 

3.7.1 Raising of seedlings 

3.7.1.1 Seed collection 

The seeds of the test crop i.e. I3RRI dhan33 was collected from llangladesh 

Rice Research Institute (URRI). Joyckvpur. (iazipur. 

3.7.1.2 Seed sprouting 

l-lealthy seeds were selected by specilic gravity method and then immersed in 

water bucket for 24 hours and then it was kept tightly in gunny bags. The seeds 

started sprouting after 48 hours and were Sown in nursery bed after 72 hours. 

3.7.1.3 Preparation of nursery bed and seed sowing 

As per BRRI recommendation seedhed was prepared with I in wide adding 

nutrients as per the requirements of soil. Seeds were sown in the seed bed on 

July 10, 2012 in order to transplant the seedlings in the main field. 

3.7.2 Preparation of the main field 

[he selected plot for the experiment was opened in 25 July. 2012 with a power 

tiller. and was exposed to the sun for a week. after which the land was 

harrowed. ploughed and cross-ploughed severaL times Ebllowed by laddering to 

obtain a good puddle condition. Weeds and stubble were removed, and uinaLly 

obtained a desirable puddled condition of soil br transplanting of' seedlings. 

3.7.3 Fertilii.ers and manure application 

The lërtilizcrs N. P. K. S and /n in the form of urea, '151'. MoP. Gypsum and 

ZnSO1 . respectively were applied. The entire amount of TSP. MoP. (iypsunl at 

rate of 100 kg ha* 70 kg ha1. 60 kg ui' and 10 kg had respectively were 
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applied during the linal land preparation. Nitrogenous and zinc sulphate 

lerlilizer was applied as per treatnient arranged. 

3.7.4 Uprooting seedlings 

The nurser bed was made wet 1w application of water one day before 

uprooting the seedlings. The seedlings were uprooted on August 06, 2012 

without causing much mechanical injury to the roots. 

3.7.5 Transplanting of seedlings in the field 

The twent\ eight days old seedlings were transplanted in the main held on 

August 06. 2012 and the rice seedlings were transplanted in lines each having a 

line to line distance of 25 cm and plant to plant distance was 15 cm in the vel1 

prepared piot. 

3.7.6 Cultural operations 

['he details of different cultural operations performed during the course of 

experimentation are given below: 

3.7.6.1 Irrigation and drainage 

['he experimental plots required two irrigations during the crop grovth season 

and somet lines drainages were done at the time oflicavy rainihll. 

3.7.6.2 (;ap filling 

Gal) tilling was done for all of the plots at 7-10 days after transplanting (DAT) 

by planting same aged seedlings. 
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3.7.6.3 Weeding 

\VeedinQ was done from each plot at 30 and 45 DIV!. I land weeding was done 

Ironi each plot. 

3.7.6.4 Plant protection 

There were negligible infestations Of  insect-pests during the crop growth 

period. Yet to keep the crop growth in normal. l3asudin was applied at tillering 

stage 	17 kg ha while Diazinon 60 [C % 850 ml. haS ' were applied to 

control stem borer and rice hug. 

3.8 Harvesting, threshing and cleaning 

The maturity of crop was determined when 85% to 901"a of the grains become 

golden yellow in color. The crop was harvested plot wise at maturity on 16 

October. 2012 by cutting the whole plants at the ground level with sickle. The 

harvested crop of each plot was bundled separately, tagged properly and 

brought to threshing floor. The bundles were dried in open sunshine, threshed 

and then grains were cleaned. Ihe grain and straw weights for each plot were 

recorded after proper dtying in sun. Before harvesting. len hills were selected 

randomly for each plot and cut at the ground level for collecting data on yield 

contributing characters and chemical analysis. 

3.9. General observations 

Regular observations were made to sec the growth stages of the crop. In 

general. the field looked nice with normal green plants which were vigorous 

and luxuriant in the treatment plots than that of control plots. 
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3.9.1 Detecting the flowering stage (50%) and observation of heading 

With experience. it was li(t that identifying the (lowering stage should need to 

follow regular held observations as flowering date (50%) were recorded after 

visual observations. iherelore. regular observations were made accordingly. 

3.10 Data recording 

[he following data were collected during the study period: 

3.10.1 Data on growth parameters 

I 	Plant height (em) at 15 days interval 

2. 	Number of tillers hill at 15 days inlerval 

3.10.2 Data on yield and yield contributing parameters 

Number of effective tillers hill 

Length of panicle (cm) 

3, 	Nuniher nigrains panicle' 

-t. 	Number ol fttrtile spikeleis (tilled grains)panicl&' 

\Veight of 1000 grain ((1) 

Grain yield (t haS ') 

Straw yield (t ha'') 

Biological yield (t haj 

Q 	l-Iarvest index (%) 

10. Initial soil analysis 

ii. Grain analysis for Ni and S content (%) 

12. Straw analysis for N. P. K and S content (%) 
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3.10.3 Procedure of recording data 

3.10.3.1 Plant height 

ftc height oF plant was recorded in centimeter (ciii) at the time of 15. 30, 45. 

60 DAT (days alter transplanting) and at harvest. Data were recorded as the 

average of same 10 plants pre-selected at random from the inner rows of each 

plot. [he height was measured from the ground level to the tip of the plant. 

3.10.3.2 Number of tillers It lIE' 

The number of tillers hil[' was recorded at 15.. 30. 457  60 l)VI and at harvest 

bv counting total tillers as the average of same 5 hills selected at random Ironi 

the inner rows of each plot. 

3.10.3.3 Length of panicle 

Ftie length of panicle was measured with it meter scale from 10 selected 

panicles and the average value was recorded. 

3.10.3.4 N umber of gral 11% panicle 1  

Ihe total numher of grains was collected randomly from selected 10 plants at 

panicle ot a plot and then average number of grains panicle' was calculated. 

3.10.3.5 Weight of 1000 grains 

One thousand seeds were counted randomly lioin the total cleaned harvested 

seeds of each individual plot and then weighed in grams and recorded. 

3.10.3.6 Grain yield 

Grains obtained from demarked area of each unit plot were sun-dried and 

weighed carefully and linally converted to t ha basis. The central 3 ni from 

each plot were harvested. threshed. dried, and cleaned, weighed. 
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3.10.3.7 Straw yield 

Straw obtained from each treatment were sun-dried and weighed careflully and 

finally converted to t hz(' basis. l'he dry weight of straw of central 3 nr were 

harvested, threshed. dried and weighed 

3.10.3.8 Biological yield 

Grain yield and straw yield together were regarded as biological yield. The 

biological yield was calculated with the following lbrmula: 

Biological vkld = Grain yield Straw yield. 

3.10.3.9 I Invest intleN 

Harvest index "as calculated from the grain and straw yield of rice from each 

treatment and expressed in percentage. 

I-Il (We) = 
Economic yield (grain weight) 

Biological yield (Total dry weight) 
x 100 

3.10.4 Chemical analysis of plant samples 

3.10.4.1 Collection and preparation of plant samples 

Straw samples were collected after threshing for N. P. K. and S analyses and 

grain samples were collected for N and S analyses. The plant samples were 

dried in an OVen at 70 uC  for 72 hours and then ground by a grinding machine 

(wiley- mill) to pass through it 20-mesh sieve. The samples were stored in 

plastic vial for analyses of N. P. K. and S according to Thomas c/c't!. (1967). 

The Qrain and straw samples were analyzed for deteniiination of N. 11. K. and S 

concentrations. The methods were as f011ows: 
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3.10.4.2 Digestion of plant samples with sulphuric acid for N 

For the determination ol nitrogen an amount ol o. g oven dry, ground sample 

were taken in a macro kjeldahi flask. I.1 g catalyst mixture (K2 SO4 : CuSO4  

5H1C: Sc in the ratio of 100: tO: I). and 7 ml. conc. I 12S0.1  were added. The 

flasks were heated at 160' C and added 2 ml .30% 1-1202  then heating was 

continued at 360°  C until the digests become clear and colorless. After cooling. 

the content was taken into a 50 ml. volumetric flask and the volume was made 

tip to the mark with tie-ionized water. A reagent blank was prepared in a 

similar manner. Nitrogen in the digesi was estimated liv distilling the digest 

with 10 N NaOH fbi owed Lw titration of the distillate trapped in 1-13903 

indicator solution with 0.01 Ni 1-12SO4. 

3.10.4.3 Determination of nitrogen 

Ihe nitrogen content ol the samples was determined by macro Kjeldhal method 

as described by Page eral. (1982). 

3.10.4.4 Digestion of plant samples with nitric-perchloric acid for P. K 
and S 

A sub sample weighing 0.5 o was transtbrred into a dry, clean IOU mL 

digestion vessel. Ten ml oldi-acid (I 1NO3: 1100.1 in the ratio 2:1) mixture was 

added to the flask After leaving tbr a while, the flasks were heated at a 

temperatttre slowly raised to 200°C. heating ere stopped when the dense 

white fumes ol' 11(10.;  occurred. Ihe content of the flask were boiled until they 

were became clean and colorless After cooling, the content was taken into a 50 
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ml volumetric flask and the volume was macic up to the mark with dc-ionized 

water. P. K. and S were deterinuieci from this digest by using different standard 

net hods. 

3.10.4.5 Determination of P. K. and S from plant samples 

3.10.4.5.1 Phosphorus 

Plant samples (straw) were digested by di-acid (Nitric acid and Perchiorie acid) 

mixture and P content in the digest was measured by blue color development 

(Olsen etc,1.. 1954). Phosphorus in the digest was determined by using 5 ml for 

straw sample from 50 inl digest by developing blue color with reduction Of 

phosphomolvbdate complex and the color intensity were measured 

colorinictrically at 660 nm wavelength and readings were calibrated with the 

standard P curve (Pace el cii., 1982). 

3.10.4.5.2 Potassium 

One milli-liter ol' digest sample for [lie straw was taken and diluted 20 nil 

volume to make desired concentration so that the flame photometer reading of 

samples were measured within the range of standard solutions. the 

coneemrations were measured by using standard curves. 
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3. t0.4.5.3Sulphur 

Sulphur content was determined Irom the digest of the plant samples (grain and 

stra' ) with CaCl2  (0.1 5%) solution as described by Page et I. 1982. The 

digested S was determined by developing turbidity by adding acid seed 

solution (20 ppm S as KSO4  in 6N 11(1) and BuCl2  crystals. 1 he intensity of 

turbidity was measured by speetrophotometer at 420 mu wa elengths (I lunter. 

1984). 

3.11 Statistical Analysis 

the data obtained for different characters were statistically analyzed following 

the analysis of variance techniques using MSTAT-C package and the mean 

values were separated usirw least signi leant differences (1.51)) test at 5% level 

of signilicance. (C miez and (iomez, 1984). 

(ubrarv 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Plant height 

4.1.1 Effect of nitrogen on plant height 

Effect of nitrogen levels showed a sigiiificant variation on plant height at all 

growth stages except 15 DAT. (Figure I and Appendix IV). Regardless of 

treatment differences, plant height increased progrcssively up to 60 DAT 

maturity. At 15 DAT maximum plant height (48.58 cm) was observed with N.1  

and minimum (39.11 cm) was obtained with control. At 30 DAT the tallest 

plant (71.46 cm) was found with N4  which was followed by N3. N2and N1  and 

the shortest (50.07 cm) plant with N0. At 45 and 60 DAT the highest plant 

height 92.78 cm and 118.4 cm were obtained with N4  and shortest 66.88 cm 

and 91.75 cm plant with No , respectively. The similar trend was obtained at 

harvesting where highest (136.9 cm) plant height with N.1  and shortest (106.2 

cm) with N, which was in conformed with the results of Joseph ci aL (1991). 
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Figure.1. Effect of different levels of nitrogen on plant height of BRRI dhan33 
Note: N0 = 0kg N ha4. N1= 75kg N ha'. N2 = 100kg N hai'. N3=  125 Lg N ha1. N4 = 150 kg N 

h a' 
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4.1.2 Effect of Zinc on plant height 

Application of Zinc showed a significant variation in plant height for at growth 

stages except 15 DAT (Figure 2 and Appendix IV). All observing dates result 

showed that Zn1  gave maximum plant height. At harvest the highest (130.27 

cm) plant height was observed frorn Zn1 . Malik ci al. (2011) found that 

application of Zinc had significant positive influence on growth of rice 

compared to control. 
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Figure 2.Effect of different levels of zinc on plant height of BRRI Dhan33 

Note: Zn, = 4) Lg Zn ha4, Zn1  2.5 kg Zn ha' 

4.1.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc on plant height showed a significant 

variation on plant height for all growth stages except 15 DAT (Table 1). 

Regardless of treatment differences, plant height increased progressivcly up to 

60 DAT maturity. At 15 DAT, maximum plant height (48.62 cm) was observed 

with N4Zn1  and minimum (34.77 cm) was with N0Zn0. At 30 DAT. tallest 

plant (75.94 cm) was found with N4Zn1  and shortest (48.47 cm) plant with 

N0Zn0. At 45 DAT, the highest plant height (94.60 cm) was obtained with 
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45 DAT, the highest plant height (94.60 cm) was obtained with N4Zn0  and 

shortest (62.82 cm) plant with N0Zn0. At 60 DAT, highest plant height (122.3 

cm) was obtained \ ith N4Zu1 and shortest plant (87.62 cm) with N01n0. [he 

similar trend was also ohinined at harvesting where highest (143.2 ciii) plant 

height with \4Znl  and shortest (I 0 I . I em) with Ni/.nr,. 

table 1: Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc on plant height (eni) of 

131tR1 dhan33 

Treatment At IS DAT I At 30 DAT 	At 45 DAT At 60 DAT 

Conibiried effect of Nitrogen and Zinc 
N 34.77 a .18.17 e 62.82 d 85.62 Ii 

N 1  .1310 a 55.05 ede 1 	65.72 d ] 	103.71 

Zn1  N 2  $8.99 a 58.96 bed 83.64 at) 108.2 e 
47.008 olE I7_9112 bc J 	113.3 bcd 

N4  .18.54 a 66.98 h 90.95 ab 114.5 be 

• N9  43.45 a 5l.t,7 de 70.93 ed 95.88 u 

N 43.79a 61.79 Nc 82.40ahc 
: 

Z11 1  N. 47.I0a 65.45b 8440ah I l0.8cde 

N J  39.54 a 67.94 aN 84.83 aN 116.2 l 

N 4  48.62 a 7.94 a 91.60a j 	122.3 a 

Level 	 NS 	 * 	* 

significance  
(V% 	 - 8.23 	7.57 - 7.62 J 2.26 

level oiSi2flhlicaflCL'' lb lccI of signitic.:nec 

At Harvest 

86.Ie 

L06.Od 

ñIT 1 
115.0 Nc 

115.7 he 

96.3d 

lI0.3c 

12 1.2 N 

1203 N 

128.2 a 
t. 

Note: *% 0= 0kg N/ba, N1  = 75kg N/ha, N I = 100 kg N/ha. N3= 125 kg Niba. N  ISO kg N/ha Zti 

0 kg Zn/ha. Zn1  2.5 kg Zn/ha. 

4.2 Total tillers 

4.2.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Regardless of' treatment di!Thrences. no. of total tillers increased progressively 

UI) to 60 DAT (Figure 3 and Appendix V). Ircatment N. scored maxiniuni no. 

of total tillers (8.67. 13.83. 17.00 and 21.67) at 15. 30. 45 and 60 DAT 

respectively and fflullifllUffl (3.67. 5.33, 8.67 and 11.67) was obtained with 
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found that tiller number increased with rncreaslng nitrogen and 120 and 160 kg 

N ha' produced statistically similar tiller hilU'. On the other hand Peng ci at 

(1996) reported that nitrogen supply controlled the tiller production of rice 

plant unless other factors such as spacing or light became limiting. 
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Figure. 3. Effect of different levels of nitrogen on number of total tiller per hill of 
BRRI dhan33 

Note: N.= 0kg N ha'. N1 = 75kg N ha4. N1= 100 kg N ha 1. N= 125 kg N ha', N,= 1541 kg N 

4.2.2 Effect of Zinc 

Effect of Zinc levels showed a significant variation on total no. of tillers for all 

growth stages up to 60 DAT (Figure 4 and Appendix V). Results of all 

observing date showed that Zn, gave highest no. of total tillers (7.27, 10.07, 

14.27 and 19.60) at 15, 30. 45 and 65 DAT respectively. Malik el at (2011) 

found that application of Zinc had significant positive influence on tiller 

production of rice compared to control. 
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Figure. 4. Effect of different levels of Zinc on number of total tiller per bill of 
URRI dhan33 

Note: Zn,, = (I kg Zn ha'. Zn, 2.5 kg Zn ha' 

4.2.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc on total tillers number 

Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc on total number of tillers showed a 

significant variation for all growth stages up to 60 DAT (Table 2). At 15 DAT 

maximum number of tiller (10.00) was observed with N4Zn1which was 

statistically similar with N3Zn1  (9.33) and minimum (3.00) was obtained with 

N0Zn0  which is statistically similar with N0Zn1  (4.33). Al 30 DAT, the highest 

number of tillers (16.33) was found with N4Zn1  and the lowest (5.00) plant 

with N0Zn0which is statistically at par with N0Zn1  (5.67). At 45 DAT, the 

highest number of tiller (19.33) was obtained with N.4Zii1  and the shortest 

(7.67) with NZn0which was statistically similar with N 3Zn1•  N1 Zn0  and N1 Zn1 . 

At 60 DAT. the highest number of tillers (25.33) was obtained with N4Zn1 and 

lowest (10.00) with N07-n0  

I Zn0 

IZul 
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Table 2: (oml)ined effect of nitrogen and zinc on number of total tiller of 

BRRI dhan33 

Treatment 
Combined effect of nitrogen 

N 
N, 

Zn,, 	N 2 	- 

N4  

At IS l)AF -- 
and zinc 

- 	3.00g - - 
5.001 
5.33 ci 

At 30 DAT 

SMOh 

	

At 45 DAT 	At 60 DAT 

	

7.67 I 	I0.00g 

11.00 dci 	I 400ef 
12.33 cUe 	19.33 ed 

7.00 efg 

8.33 del 
8.67 de 7.67 be 13.67 bed I 7.67 de 

7.33 ed 11.33 he 34.67 be 	18.00 de 
9.67e1 	13.331 	- 

13.00 dci 	15.33cC 
No 
N1  

Zn, 	N. 
N1  
N4  

Level of significaTice 

4.33 liz 5.67gb 
5.67 dci 

. 	7.00 cUe 	- - 
933 ab 

6.67fgh 
9.67 cd 14.33 bcd 	.21.31 	-. 

1 	17.00ab 	22.67 at 12.00 B 

! 	10.00 a 16.33 a 1 	1933 a 	T 	25.33 a 

CV% 	 1-- 	14.40 	 10.66 	{ 	13.40 	 9.57 

+ 5° 	Ie 	ci of Signiticance" 1% level ol'signilicaiicc 

Note: N - 	0 kg N ha'. N, = 75 kg N had. 	1110 kg N ha' N3 = 125 kg N hi'. N,= 150 kg N hi 
'Zn,, 	0kg Zn ha'. Zn, 	2.5 kg Zn ha4  

4.3 Effective tiller hilr' 

4.3.1 Effect of nitrogen 

1 he number ol' eliective tillers hill' varied significantly clue to various nitrogen 

levels (Table 3). 'Freatment N4  scored the highest number of effective tillers 

hiIl (12.33) which was staiisiicallv similar with N2  and N 3  and the lowest 

(7.50) was observed in Lrcatfltcilt N<, Similar trends were also reported by Islam 

ci al. (2008). 

4.3.2 Effect of zinc 

ihe number ol' clThctive tillers hil[' ariccl significantly due to application of 

Zinc (Fable 3). Treatment Znj scored the hi2hest no. of effective tillers hi 11.1 

(11.60) and the lowest (10.33) was observed in treatment Zn(, 
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4.3.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined effect of nitrogen and vine showed a signiticzmt vanation on no. of 

clThetive tillers hilV'. highest elThctive tiller hilr' (13.00) was observed from 

N'Zn1  which was statistically at par with N1 Zn1 . N:Znn. N1Zn1 . NZn1 . N47n 

and N;Zni. Ihe lowest value (6.67) was observed from N0Zn. This may he 

clue to the application of Zinc that increased nitrogen use efIieicncv that 

ultiniatclv resulted highest effective tillers hill* Similar findings were reported 

b Islam c/at (2008) and Abdul and Balasubramanian (1988). 

4.4 Paniele length 

4.4.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Panicle length varied significantly due to various nitrogen levels (Table 3). 

lreatrncnr N 4  scored the longest panicle (25.87 cm) which was statisticall) at 

par with N3 and lowest (20.30 en)) was observed in treatment No, Similar 

results were also reported by Islam el at (2008). 

4.4.2 Effect of zinc 

Ihere was no signiticant variation observed on paniele length due to various 

zinc levels (Fable 3).Numerically highest value was recorded from treatment 

Zn1  (24.61 cm) and lowest (23.62 cm) was observed in treatment Zn, Sarwaret 

at (2011) also observed the low size of' paniele length in vithotit zinc 

application. 
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4.4.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combination effect of nttrogen and zinc showed a significant variation on 

panicle length. N3Zn1  scored the longest panicle (26.30 cm) which was 

statistically similar with N2Zn1  N;Zn1  and N4Zn1  and the lowest value (20.27 

cm) was observed in N0/.n 1which was statistically at par with N,.Zn j.  Similar 

results were reported 1w l3andara and Silva (2001) who showed that panicle 

length oiricc was alThcted by zinc application at various levels olnitrogen. 

4.5 Filled grain panicle' 

4.5.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Number of filled grain panicle' varied signilicantly due to various nitrogen 

levels (TabLe 3). Treatment N4  scored the highest number of tilled grain 

panicle' (90.67) which was statistically at par with N N2  and N1. The lowest 

no. of filled grain panicle-1  (66.83) was observed in treatment N 

4.5.2 Effect of zinc 

No. of filled grain panicle"  varied signi ticantly due to various zinc levels 

(Table 3). Ireatment Zn1  scored the highest number of tilled grain panicle 

(89.67) and ltnest (79.87) was observed in treatment Zn 

4.5.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc showed a significant variation on filled 

grain panicle''. Wil l  scored the highest no. of filled grain panicle" (96.67) 

which was statistically siini lar with N Zn N Zn 1 . N2/n1 . N2Zn1  . N3Zn0  N 1 Zn1)  

and N.1/n,. ftc lowest number of filled grain panicle' (58.67) was observed in 

NZn which was statistically at par with NZn, This may he due to the 



sufficient supply of Zinc to the panis that was beneficial ('or grain filling. 

Similar observations were made by I3ala and Natarajatnam (I 

Table 3: Effect of nitrogen and zinc on yield and yield contributing 

characters of URRI dhan33 

Treatment 	Effective I'anicle Filled 1 	1000- I C rain Straw Biological I lar'est 

tiller length grain grain yield 	(I \'ield ield index 

hill (em) panicle weight ha 5 (C 	ha' It ha'') (%) 

Effect of nitrogen 

T 7.50e 20.$0e 	6653 l 2..Alc 3.OSc 4.13c 7.22 d 42.64ah 

- LJ° 'Oh 2 i2 	p \6 QUa 24_(.Otic 9cb t' _lb Ii P 	913L 4t en _* 
12.17 a 24.62 h 9t).50a f 25.13ah 5A)7a 6.17 a 11.23 a 15,01 a 

N, 12.33 a 25.52 a 89.83 a 26.41a 4.90 a f 6.40 a 11.30 a 43.07 ah 

i 	N 1  12.33a 25.87a 9t)X7a 24.37hc 4,101, 6.38a 10.4811 39.141' 

I 	i,t'vet 	off S 4 48 

	

lieel of ziite 	 _______  
in. 	10,33 l 	23.62 a 	79,871, 1 24.59 it 1 3.8I Ii 	5.57 a P 9.39 b 	j 4011 a 

Zo l 	 11.60a 	 1 4.63 a 	5.73 a 1 j3_I 44.56 a 

Lv'el 	of 	 * 	* 	 NS 	 It 

(i,,uhined effect of nitrqcn and tine  

N,, 6.67 d 	2(1.27 d 	58.67 e 22.81 C 2.83 C 4,10 h 6,93 e 4t).S5 at' 

N, 10.001w 	23.60 c 	79.33 ab I 24.301w 3.40 de 4771, S. I? d 41.49 a!, 

Zn,. N. 11.33 ah 	23.53 e 	1 86I0ah I 26.I9ah 4.67ahc 6,17 1(1.531w -i  43.07 aI,  

N 07,' 	24.731w F  83.00 ah I 25.60ah 1.23 ed 6.43 a 10.671w 39.5.1 ab 

I 2.(1 31' 	20.()Oah 	92.33 at, 24.091w 3.93 cd 6.40 a 10.33 c 3M. It) I' 

N,, 5.33 ed 	2033,  U 	75,01) be 24.411w 3.33 de 4.17h 7.S0de i 44.43 at' 

N, I IAHlal' 24.97 h 	92.67 at' 75.03,-c 4,50 he 1 5M0a lObe I 	4.1.56 at' 

Zn, N. I3.00al 25.70ah 	9500 aN 24Mhe 5.47 at' 1 	6.17 a 11.63 ab 47.02 a 

N3  13.00a 26.30a 	96.67a 27.21a 5.57a 16.17a 11.93a T46.60a 

N1  12.67 a 25.73ah , 89.00 al' 24.661w 4.27 ccl 6.37 a 10.63 he 40.18 at' 

'level 	of  

si2niulcance  
10.92 2.72 ¶21)6 4.77 1 1241 7.88 5.56 9.06 

* 5° 	level ol' Sign iticance8* 1% level ol' sitznilieance 

Note: N,, 0kg N ha". N,= 75kg N ha". N 	100 kg N ha", N. 	125 kg N ha'. N, 150 kg N 

ha' Zn, - 	C) kg Zn h;''. Zn,= 2.5 kg la, ha' 
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4.6 1000-grain weight 

4.6.1 Effect of nitrogen 

1000-grain weight varied significantly due to various nitrogen levels (Table 3). 

Freatniciu Ni ,,scored the highest 1000-grain weight (26.41 g) which was 

statistically at par with N 2  (25.43 g). The lowest 1000-grain weight (23.61 g) 

was observed in treatment N which was statistical!y at par with N (24.66 g). 

4.6.2 Effect of zinc 

There was no signilicant variation observed on 1000-grain weight due to 

various zinc levels (Fable 3). Numerically highest value was recorded from 

treatment Zn 1  (25.20 g) and lowest (24.59 g) was observed in treatment Zn 

Similar results were reported by Avsar ci at (2001) who stated that zinc 

application was not e1iictive on 1000 grain weight. 

4.6.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined efiëet of nitrogen and zinc showed a significant variation on 1000-

grain weight. N/.n 1  scored the highest 1000-grain weight (27.21 g) which was 

statisticall similar with N 17n . N?Zna and NZn0. The lowest 1000-grain 

weight (22.81 g) was observed in N1>7n which was statistically at par with 

NZn N1 7n "7.n1  N'Zn1  and N4Z110 

4.7 (;th yield 

4.7.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Grain yield varied significantly due to application ol various levels of nitrogen 

(Table 3). Treatment N1 scored the highest grain yie ld (5.07 ( mi') which was 

statistically at par with N; (4.90 t ha'). [he lowest grain yield (3.08 t ha') was 
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observed from treatment N1 . This may be due to the highest eFlëctive tillers 

hill'. more filled grains panicle' and highest number of grains panicIe' which 

was supported by Abdul and Balasubramanian (1988). Biswapaii ci at (2000). 

Obrador ci (it (2003). and Islam c/cit (2008). 

4.7.2 Effect of zinc 

(Irain yield varied signi Iiean(ly due to application ol various Levels zinc (Table 

3). Treatment Zn, scored the highest grain yield (4.63 t ha1) and lowest (3.81 

ha') was observed in treatment Zn1  Yadi ci at (2012) also found similar 

results stated that the superiority of zinc application for grain yield may be due 

to the improvement of soil properties to support the roots of treated plants. 

4.7.3 C:€mhjned effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined ellëct ol nitrogen and zinc showed a signi hcaiit variation on grain 

yield. N2n, scored the highest grain yield (5.57 t ha1)  which was statistically 

similar with N2n1, and N 27n,. The lowest grain yield (2.83 t ha1) was 

observed in N0Zn, which 'as statistically at par with N,Zn1  and N1 Zn0. This 

may be due to the application of zinc that increased nitrogen use elitciency 

which ultimately resulted highest grain yield. Similar findings were reported by 

Abdul and Balasubranianian (I 988). 

4.8 Straw yield 

4 8 1 Effect of nitrogen 	 -' 

Straw yield varied significantly due to application of various levels of nitrogen 

(Table 3). Treatment N scored the hiuhest straw yield (6.40 t haS ') which was 

statistically similar with N2 and >44. [lie lowest straw yield (4.13 t haS') was 
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observed from treatment R1.  Awan ci (ii. (2011) observed that increased level 

of nitrogen application gave highest straw vield.  

4.8.2 Effect of zinc 

There was no significant variation observed on straw yield due to various zinc 

levels (Fable 3). Numerically highest value was recorded from treatment Zn1  

(5.73 t haS ') and lowest (5.57 t lia') was observed in treatment Zn0  With the 

application of Zn. similar results were reported by Ditta (1990) who showed 

that straw vieW increased due to application of various levels of/inc. 

4.8.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc showed a significant variation on straw 

yield. N7n4  scored the highest straw yield (6.43 t hi') which was statistically 

similar with N 1 Zn, NZn1•. N,Zn, N3111, NZ110 and N4Zn1 . The lowest straw 

yield (4.11) t hi') was observed in N0/.n0  which was statistically at par with 

N17n1  and N ,Zn. This may he due to the higher availability of nitrogen to the 

plants that oiler vigorous growth and higher tillers increasing straw yield. Yadi 

cv al. (2012) also supported this result. 

4.9 Biological yield 

4.9.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Application of various levels of nitroen significantly varied biological yield 

(Table 3). Treatment N3  scored the highest biological yield (11.30 t hi') which 

was statistically at par with N2. The lowest biological yield (7.22t ha1  ) was 

observed Iron treatment Ni). 
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4.9.2 Effect of zinc 

Biological 'kId varied significantly due to application of zinc (Table 3). 

Treatment Zn j  scored the highest biological yield (10.36 t haS ') and lowest 

(9.39 t ha) was observed in treatment Zn ftc result agreed with the findings 

of Ahmed ci of. (2005) who observed the effect of Nitrogen dose on biological 

yield (t hzf') of rice. 

4.9.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

Combinai ion effect of nitrogen and zinc on showed a significant variation on 

biological vield. N3/,n1  scored the highest biological yie ld (11.93 t haS ') which 

was statistically at par with N2Zn,. The lowest biological yield (6.93 t ha) was 

observed in N0Zn which was statistically at par with N0Zn,. 

4.10 harvest index 

4.10.1 Effect of nitrogen 

l-Jarvest index varied signi licantly (tile to application of' various levels of 

nitrogen (Table 3). Treatment N2  scored the highest harvest index (45.04%) 

which was statistically at par with N, N1  and N,. The lowest harvest index 

(39.14%) was observed from treatment N4. 

4.10.2 Elket of zinc 

Ihere was no significant variation observed on harvest index iltie to various 

zinc levels (Fable 3). Numerically hi2hcst value was recorded 1iom treatment 

Zn, (44.56%) and lowest (40.61%) was observed in treatment Zti Similar 

findings were made by Chccma ci at (2006) who showed that harvest index 

was aliëctcd by zinc application. 
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4.10.3 Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

A signiflcant variation was observed on harvest index due to the combined 

eflèct of' nitrogen and zinc (Table 3). Among different combinations. NZn 1  

scored the highest harvest index (47.021,1/0) which was statistically similar with 

N01n(,, N07n1 . N1 7114. N1 Zn1 . N,Zn, NZn1. N2n1  and N4Zn1 . The lowest 

harvest index (38.10%) was observed in N4Zn. 

4.11. Nitrogen and sulphur content in grain 

4.11.1 Effect of nitrogen 

nitrogen and sulphur content in grain varied sigw licantly due to application of 

various levels of nitrogen (Fable 4). Treatment Nascored the highest nitrogen 

content (1 .óO%) and the lowest (1 .25%) was observed from treatment N0. On 

the other hand the highest sulphur content (0.5)%; was found Ironi N 1  and the 

lowest (0.451%)) was observed from N4. 

4.11.2 Effect of zinc 

Ihere was significant variation observed on nitrogen content and sulphur 

content due to various zinc levels (Table 4). The highest value of nitrogen 

content was recorded froni treatment Zn 1  (1.52%) and lowest (1.34%) was 

observed in treatment Zn ( )n the other hand the highest sulphur content 

(0.50%) of grain was thund from Zri j.  

4.1 l.3Conihined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

A signilicant variation was observed on nitrogen and sulphur content due to the 

combined effect of nitrogen and zinc (Table 4). Amom,  cli lThrent combinations. 

N;Zni  scored the highest nitrogen content (1 .S4%) in grain which was 

statistically similar with N 4/.n (I .601Y). the lowest nitrogen content (1. 19%) 
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in grail) was observed in N07.n ). On the other hand the highest sulphur content 

(0.54%) in grain was lound from N17.n 1  and the lowest (0.43%) was observed 

ho ;n t I IC COfli b i nat ion of N4Zn 

3.12 Nutrient content in straw 

4.12.1 Effect of nitrogen 

There was a signilicant variation on nitrogen content due to various levels of 

nitrogen fertilizer hut there was no SR&fli fleant variation on sutphttr, 

phosphorus and p0t1SSiL11n content of straw (Table 4). The highest nitrogen 

content (0.700/'0') in straw was found from N3 which was statistically similar 

with Ni  (0.630/u) and the lowest nitrogen content in straw was observed from 

No . 

4.12.2 Effect of zinc 

There was a sign i Iieaiit variation on nitrogen and potassium content due to 

various levels of /ine but there was no significant variation on sulphur and 

phosphorus content of straw (Table 4). The highest nitrogen content (0.62%) 

in straw was Ihuiid from Zn1 . the highest potassium content (0.26 %) was 

also found iron) zinc applied plot. 

4.12.3Combined effect of nitrogen and zinc 

A significant variation was observed on nitrogen, and potassium content in 

straw due to the combined eliëct of nitrogen and zinc but there was no 

significant elThct on sulphur and phosphorus content (Table 4).Among 

difThrent combinations. NZn1  scored the highest nitrogen content (0.94%) in 
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straw and the lowest nitrogen content (0.29°/o) in straw was observed in N 0Zn0. 

I Iowevcr. potassium content in straw was the highest (0..32%) in N( 11  and the 

lowest (0.141M)) was observed from N4mn1. 

table 4.Effect of nitrogen and zinc on nutrient content (%) of grain and 
straw of BRRI tlhan33 

'Ireatmeni 	Nitrogen - Sulphur Nitrogen Phosphorus I I'olassiu ni 	Sulphu r 

in 	grain 	in grain 	in 	straw 	straw (%) 	straw (%) 	straw (%) 

NO 	(%)  
Effect of Nitrogen  
N9 	 I.25c 	0.48ab 	0.35c 	0.15 	1.31 	1 0.23 

	

N, 	 1.23 be 	0.52 a 	0.39 be 	0.15 	1.32 	1 0.23 

	

- 	 lIQahO lOab 	09ah 	019 	125 	1027 
1.60 a 	0.49 ab 	0.70 a 	0.22 	1.29 	0.30 
1.53 a 	0.45 b 	0.63 a 	0.22 	1.23 	0.30 

Level 	of 	 I NS 	NS 	NS 
significance  
Effect of zinc  
Zn 	 1.3411 	0.47 	0.43 h 	0.19 	1.24 	0.27 
Zn 1 	 1.52 a 	0.50 	0.62 a 	0.18 	1.26 	0.26 

lAn-el 	of 	* 	 NS 	 * 	NS 
sign i flea rice  
Coni hiitcd effect of nitrogen and zinc  

N,, 	l.lOc 	0.48ab 	OJOc 	0.15 	1.31 ab 	0.23 
N 1 	1.20c 	0.49 ab 	0.29e 	0.15 	1.25 a-c 	0.23 

Zn9 	N 2 	I.48hc 	ft.Ibab 	0.58 be 	0.17 	1.23 a-c 	0.25 

N 3 	135 be 	0.49 ab 	0.45 hc 	0.26 	1.23 a-c 	--_0.34 

N 4 	1.46 be 	0.431) 	0.56 bc 	[0.22 	- 1.14 e 	0.30 

N0 	1.29 be 	0.49 ab 	0.34 be 	0. IS 	1.33 a 	0.23 

N 1 	1.381,e 	0.54 it 	0.48 he 	0.15 	1.29 a-c 	0.23 

	

Zn, 	N 2 	1.50 be 	0.51 ab 	0.60 be 	1 021 	 1.25 a-c 	029 

	

I N3 	1.84a 	0.49 ab 	0.94 a 	0.18 	1.25 a-c 	0.26 

N 4 	I.60ab 	0.47ab 	0.7Oah 	0.21 	 1.17 be 	0.29 

Level 	of 	* 	* 	* 	NS 	 • 	NS 
siglicance  

12.41 	10.06 	5.03 	6.20 	3.46 	2.22 

5% level ol Sieni licanec' s % Ic' ci of sian i fleance 

Note: N0 = 0kg N ha 1 . N = 75kg N ha', N:= 100 kg N ha'. N3 = 125 kg N ha'. "4=  150 kg N 
hit 'Zn,= 0kg Zn ha'. Zu, 2.5 kg lit ha' 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

the field experiment was conducted at field laboratory. Sher-c-l3angta 

Agricultural Univershy. Dhaka durina the period from August to November. 

2012. The experimental treatments included live Nitrogen level viz. 0 kg N 

lui'. 75 kg N ha'. 100 kg N hzi'. 125 kg N ha'. and 150 kg Nha* and two 

levels of /.inc i.e.. 0 kg/haS ' and 2.5 kg/haS '. The experiment was laid out in a 

Randomized Complete Block design with three replications. There were 10 

treatments combinations. The total numbers of unit plots were 30. The size of 

unit plot was 3 in x 2.5 ni = 7.5 in2. 

[he Qrains were cleaned and sun dried to moisture content Of 12 %. Straw was 

also sun dried properly. 

Effect of nitrogen levels showed a signi licant variat ion on plant height. the 

highest plant height (118.4 cm) was obtained from the plot applied 150 kg N 

haS ' added plot and the shortest plant (91.75 cm) with conirol treatment. 

Regardless of' treatment dillerenees. no. of total tillers increased progressively 

up to 60 DAT due to supply of nitrogen. Maximum (21.67) number of total 

tillers per hill obtained from 150 kg N haS ' whereas minimum (11.67) from 

control treatment. Maximum (12.33) elketive tillers per hill. longest (25.87 

cm) panicle length. highest (90.67) no. of tilled grain panicle1  also obtained 

lIonI treatment 150 kg N haS ' ([able 3). On (lie other hand the highest I 000-

grain weight was obtained li-oni 125 kg N ha'. I lowever. the highest (5.07 t ha 

1)  grain yield was observed from 100 kg N liaadded plot which was also 

statistically similar with 125 kg N lui'added plot. Straw yield and l3iological 
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yield also maximum train 125 kg N ha1but highest harvest index obtained 

from 100 kg N ha". 

Application 01 zinc showed a significant variation on plant height for all 

growth characters and yield contributing characters. From the experiment it 

vas observed that adding zinc increase all growth and yield contribul ing 

characters (HQUre.  2). The maximum grain yield (4.63 t ha'') was obtained 

from 2.5 kg Zn ha" supplied piot. 

Combined effect of' nitrogen and zinc on plant height and tiller production 

showed a significant variation lhr all growth stages. I lighest effective tiller hill' 

(13.00) was observed li'oni the combination o( 100 kg N ha'' with 2.5 kg Zn 

ha" while the longest (26.30 cm) panicle length. the highest no. of' tilled grain 

panicle'' (96.67) and the highest 1000-grain weight (27.21 g) ti'om the 

combination 125 kg Zn ha'' and 2.5 kg Zn ha" theretbre. the highest grain yield 

(5,57 t ha'') and the highest biological yield (I I ,93 t ha'' ) also obtained from 

the same combination. Whereas the highest straw yield (6.43 t ha") was 

obtained from the combination 100 kg N ha'' and 0 k2 Zn ha'' is the highest 

(47,02%) harvest index 

In higher levels of nitrogen the significant ditThrenee of nitrogen uptake due to 

application of zinc was observed. Nitrogen and sulphur content in grain varied 

significantly due to application of various levels of nitrogen. On the other hand 

there was significant variation also observed on nitrogen and sulphur content in 

grain due to zinc application. Among diliereni combinations. 125 kg N 

with 2,5 kg Zn ha" scored the highest nitrogen content (1.84%) in grain. A 
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signilicant variation as observed on nitrogen and potassium content in straw 

due to the combined etiëct of nitrogen and zinc but there was no significant 

e Elect on phosplionis and sulphur content. 

In coilcIusiOt) it could be suggested that application of 125 kg N ha coupled 

with 2.5 ku Zn h&' for modern variety like transplant wnwi cv. URRI Dhan33 

was tound to he a promising practice br better nutrient management and good 

ield. Significant difference of nitrogen upuike clue to application of zinc was 

observed. But suitable levels of Zinc are considerable. however, to reach a 

spcci lie conclusion and recommendation, more research work like this should 

he done at difkrent Agro-ecological zones. 

(uhrarvj 
'y 	- 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Map showing the experiniental site under study 
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Appendix 11. Physiochernical properties of the initial soil 

Characteristics 	 Value 

Partical si/c analysis. 
V0  Sand 26 

o SHt 45 

% Clay 29 

Iexttiral class silty-clay 

p11 5.6 

Oraanic carbon (%) 0.45 

Organic matter (%) 0.78 

lotal N (%) 0.03 

A 'a i lab Ic P (ppm) 20.00 

Exchangeable K (mc/100 gsoil) 0.10 

Available /it (ppm) S 

Appendix III. Weather data, 2012. l)haka 

Average Temperature ('C ) total Average 

Mon iii 
Asera°e RH 

Rain fall S ii tish tue 
('/o) Mm. 	 Max. (In In) hours 

June 81 25.5 	 32.4 628 4.7 

July 84 25.7 	 31.4 753 3.3 

August 80 26.1 	 32.5 505 4.9 

September 80 26.4 	 32.0 179 3.0 

October 78 23.8 	 31.4 320 5.2 

November 77 1.9 	 29.0 III 5.7 

December 69 150 	 25.8 0 5.5 

Source: Bit ng lad es It Meteorological Department (Climate (Iivision) .Aga rgaon. Dh aka- 1207. 
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Appendix I V. Effect of nitrogen and zinc on plant height (eni) of BRRJ 

dhan33 

Treatment 	Al I51)AT 
Effect ofnitrogell 
N0 	 39.11 a 

N, 	 .13.44 a 

At 30 DAT 

50.07d 
'58.41 c 

- At 45 DAT 

_______ 
60.88c 
74.06 e 

At 60 I)Af 

91.75d 
106.6 c 

[Xiiinest 

97.2c 
I l0.7h 

* 
N4  

43.05 a 
43.27a 
48.583 

62.20 hc 
64.94 b 
7L.46a - 

	

81.121) 	- 
, 	83.481' 

92.78a 

109.5 c [ 	112.1 a 

- 114.8b I 15.7a 
118.4a 120.9a 

Level 	of NS - 	** ** * 4* 

signilicanee 
Effect of zinc 

	

42.48 a 	58.2$ b 

	

44.50 a 	64.56 a 

- 	 - 

77.05bf 	105.461) 107.29 b 

$3.47a 	110.95 a 115.27 a 

,eeI 	of 
ignitieanee 

- 

NS  

7.62 	2.26 - 	18.23 	- 	7.57 2.68 

5. IC' ci it Sh rlificancc*** I % ic.c! oisiniIicaiicc 

Nate: Ne -' 0kg Nba', N,= 75kg \ha1. N," 100 kg Nba', Ni= 125 kg Nha'. N ISO kg Nba 
'Zn0= 0kg '/nha'. Zn' 2.5 kg ZnIi:(' 

Appendix V. Effect of nitrogen and zinc on titimber of total tiller of I3RRI 

dlian33 

_Treatment 	AtiS DAT 
Effect of nitrogen 

3.67c 

N, 133b 

N, 6.17b 

N, 8.50 b 

N 8.67 a 

level 	of - - 
-si°uiirrca,ice 

Effect of zinc 
Zn, 5.67h 

Zn, 7:na 

Level 	- 	of 
sigpjlicanee 
(V% 14.40 

At 30 DAT 	I At 45 DAT I At 60 DAT 

5.33 e 	8.67J[ I L67c 

6.83t1 	 11.00c 	l5.17b 

9.00 c 13.33 b 	20.33 a 

10.33h 15.33ab 	20.17a 

13.83 a 17.00a 21.67a 
4* I *4 

	

8.07b 	Il.87b 	IGA)Ob 

	

10.078 	14.27 a 	19.60 a 
*4 	 ** 	 4* 

13.40 	I 	9.57 

level of Shin ii canCe 	I Yo level ol slew :ica rice 

Note: N,, = 11kg Nba". N, "75kg \j,2.r• N,' 100 kg Nba". N" 125 kg Nba'. N,= ISO kg \l,a 
'Zn" 0kg Znba'. Z,i, 2.5 kg Zn Jul" 
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Plate 1. Field view of experimental plot 
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